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number i& expressed as the power of another
number i e if a = 6« then n is said to be the
logarithm of a to base 6 written logta Com
mon lo^q are to base 10 and Napierian to
base 2 7182818 expressed as e Their u e
represents a great saving of time
Logical PositiTism    See JS8
Lollards   See 328.
Lombards a German peorle originating on the
Elbe who settled in Italy in the 6th cert
occupying northern and central regions and
establishing a kingdom with Pavia -t, capital
They were concmered l»y Charlemagne m 774
but left their name to the region of Lombardy
Lombard fetreet London takes its nam~ from
the Lomb-urd merchants and banl ero who came
to settle there m the 12th cent
London Clay geological stratum which occup p&
much of the London Basin and part of the
Hampshire Basin It represents the lower
stratum of the Eocene Outside the meti opohs
brickfields utilise the clay foi bnckmakm,.
Water held above this, impervious stratum is
Capped by a number of artesian wells m London
The tunnels of the Capital s underground rail
ways run through the London Clay
London University comprises nearly one third 01
•^he academic activity of the United Kingdom
and is recognised as one of the great universities
of the world Originated m the foundation of i
non sectarian college m Gower Street m 1828
Among the chief colleges are University
Kings Imperial College of Science and Tech
nology London School of Economics School of
Oriental and African Studies Queen Mary BrJL
beck Eoyal Holloway Bedford Westfleld and
Queen Elizabeth College London University
was the first to throw open all degrees to women
(1878)
Long Distance Routes The National Parks and
Access to the Countryside Act 1949 provided for
the establishment in England and Wales of Long
Distance footpaths and Bridleways The
following have been approved but only the
Pennine Way has been completed Pennine
Way (a magnificent hill walk of 250 miles from
Edale in Derbyshire alont? the Penmnes over
the Cheviots to the Scottish border) Pern
brokeshire Coast Path Orfa s Dyke Path (168
rnilea along the marches of Wales) South
Downs Way (Beachy Head to Salisbury)
SouthWest Peninsula Coast Path (North
Cornwall, South Cornwall South Devon Somer
set and North Devon Dorset) Yorkshire Coast
andNortliYorkMoars SeeateoNatJonalParfcs
Longitude of a point on the earth s surface is the
angle which the mendian through the poles
and that point makes with some standard
mendian The meridian through Greenwich
is usually accepted as the standard mendian
and the longitude is measured east or west of
that line As the earth revolves through
360 in 24 hrs 15 longitude represent 1 hour e
difference in apparent tune
Long Parliament (1640-60) marked the end of
Charles I s 11 year attempt to govern without
parliament It earned through what has come
to be called the English Bevohition and was
the parliament of the civil war (1642-49)
Lord Chamberlain    See Chamberlain, Lord
Lord Lieutenant is the Queen s representative in
the county and his office is now largely ceremo
niaJ. On his recommendation the magistrates
or Justices of the Peace are appointed by the
Lord Chancellor The office was created in
1549 to take over the military duties of the
sheriff
Lords, Home of, the Upper House of the British
Parliament composed of Lords Spiritual and
Lords Temporal The former consist of the two
Archbishops and twenty four English Bishops
and the latter of Peers and Peeresses. The full
membership (1970) is 1060 The right of the
Lords to veto Bills passed by the Commons is re
stricted by the Parliament Acts of 1911 and 1949
The lord High Chancellor presides over the
House of Lords See Section C, Part EC
Loose parasitic insect found on the skin of birds
and tnnTTiTnala The bird or biting lice belong
to the order Mallophaga the true or sucking
lice to the order Anoplum Two- species of lice
parasitise man, and one of these the body louse
is a, earner of typhus
 Louvre one of the old royal palaces of Paris was
built m its present form partly by Francis, I
and addea to by later monarchs Louis XIV
completing the edifice Napoleon I tamed it
into a museum and enriched it with the plunder
of many foreign art gallene^ The great ex
tension to the Louvre building begun by
Napoleon I was completed under Napoleon
HI in 18j7 iluch injury wa^ done to the
building durmg the Commune of 1871
Amongsf other famous treasures it houses th.,
'Venus de !Milo and Leonardo da \rnns mas
terpiece La Gw onda
Lovebird a vivid httle bird native to Ifnca re
sembling a parrakeet but with a bhoit lude tail
and short body
LSD (d lyse-gic acid diethylirmde) This halla
cmogemc drug has achieved wide notonecj
because of its use by certain i eople to eivt them
selves abnormal mental experiences Doctor-)
have frequently warned aga net the dangers of
us use It is active in extremely small quanti
ties and i dose as sm-11 as a fifty miEionth part
of a gram can cause marked disturbances ol the
n eital Junction in man LSD has b eii as- 1
m the stjdy of mejtal di ei p becau e it pro
duces symptoms very similai to mentil cli=
orders su"h :u, schizophrenic
Luddite" a combination oi worlmien formed m
1811 m a penoa of gre^t distress with the ob
ject of destroying the new textile mpclunerj then
being larr*1!} adopted wh;ch they regarded, as
the cause of their troubles Their first outbreak
was at Nottingham and 'vab stated to have bet-n
started by a youns apprentice named Neil Ludd
Afterwards senous Luddite riots occurred in
various parts of the country especially m the
We Riding of Yorkshire wnere many people
were killed mills were destroyed, and numbers
of i oters were tried and est,cut"d Cliarlotte
Bronte used the period in her novel Shirley
Lunar Month.   See Month.
Lung Fishes or Dipnoi.   Sec Dipnoi.
Lutecium, Uemeat of the rare earth metal group
discovered in no? by Urbam
Lutheramsm    See J29
Lynx, cats of sturdy bui'd with tufted ears and
spotted fur inhabiting many parts of the world,
including Northern and Central Europe They
commit senous ravages among sheep and goats
and are very fierce
Lyon King of Arms, the President of the Scottish
Lyon Court and head of the heraldic orgamsa
tion for Scotland
Lyre Bird, a remarkable firmly of Australian birds
the males of which possess a beautiful lyre
shaped tail The bird is not more than 16 m
long but its tail displayed during its re
markable courtship dance is 23 in m length
There are two species the Superb and Albert s
Lyrebird
M
Slacaoue A family of monkeys which include
the Barbery ape (specimens of which live on
Gibraltar) the Rhesus macaaue (the organ
grinder s monkey and the one used for expen
mental work in the investigation of disease)
the Bonnet monkey of southern India and
Ceylon the Crab-eating and the Pig1 tailed
monkeys of south-eastern Asia
Macaw a genus of large parrots with brilliant
scarlet and sky blue plumage with rater
minghngs of green Native to South and Cen
tral America
Mace, originally a weapon of offence now an ensign
of authority borne before officers of state and
other dignitaries lu the House of Commons
the mace is handed to an official of the Crown by
the Sergeant at Arms at the close of a parka
mentary session.
Mach Number Unit of flight speed The ratio of
speed of flight to speed of sound under same
conditions of pressure and density Speed of
sound at sea level is 762 m p.h., bo flight speed
of 831 m p h is equivalent to a Mach Number of
i At supersonic speeds the Mach Number is
greater than 1 subsonic speeds less than 1
Mackerel, & famihar sea*fish existing in. large
numbers m the northern waters of both h.emi
spheres In May and June immense shoals axe
to be found round the British coasts

